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hotter unv
could it, stugo

properties, balconv.
When recently.a manor letter?, M. throne of the stago the tomb of

'Octavo Mirboau, mado an attack upon the Capulote, were playthlngp.
profession and person of actors, M. How the star's dressing room was u sort

Uoquelln, answering in a courteote 0f throne chambor to
.manner commou among actors, many a timo you slipped from

too common among men of nurse's arms and stole down in
imeroly recalled tho names profes- - white night giwn to bfhold tho older

of Shakepere, adding Booth, or Macroady, or Fanny Komblo
"It is sweet, monsieur, to be insulted in poBing in their robes of stato bofore tho
Buch company." In every country thero mirror. I sir, much of
are names, which men whose humanity which makes
.Toeliugtor tho drama is deep vital character lees a stvigo creation than
evoko in vindication of tne art tney people of our own world guests at
Yourp, sir, is one of thos? names, the

utw of which' renews our
loyalty to the theater. Your can

be spoken or written, can never
qreol the eye from the printed page

without contributing a peculiar lustre
to the art which you have" so long
sidorned. There have careers hardships, privations, its
in tho history of tho American stage
quito as valuable as yours, but about
about our life work there is a sin-

gular titncBB and evenness complete-

ness which give the authority of a
clasric master in your own life time.
Your career has of the beauti-'f- ul

iucidentsof dramatic history. Fu-itu- ro

chroniclers delight to write of
iit, many an actor unborn
(consecrate to the purest aspirations

in a weapon to re-

late the mockery of the world.
I tayo noticed, sir, in writing of

growth

jiiurself
beon into

i'tik fcouhikR.
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PASSING

fomlliarizohimBolf
hood. You told,
,one oIbo toll how tho was
your first play ground, how Its Boltings
and Juliet's

kings,
your first

,tho
him you, and how

but alas
letterB.mono jour

and
eion Molioio und

Yet think,
certain that rich your

and seem
love, and

very ranee
name

nover

and
and

you

teen

will

and yet will

jou
and find name

that

thun

your

that

our fireside, is due to the iniluences that
came from the world without, and to
certain peculiar and trying conditioos

which churlish fortuno saw fit to
about your youth. life of

the strolling player, us you knew it, iB

now thing of tho lis
been other its reproach, its

one

your
(combat)

DtiBt.

vagabond wanderingp, its accept
ance of the chances of and rain,
gloriouB liberty and touch of veri-
table, first hand romance, are now be-

come legondB. I have often
whether those fortunate spectators who
tremble before tbn demoniac fury of
Keene's Overreach or the bursts of vin-

dictive of his Richard, bethought
them what strange sources,
what wracking experiences, the actor
had distilled such passion and such bit-

terness: from what weary miles tramped
ovjr the frozen slush of roads:

you, evefl critics doff their air or licensed from what m'serable shelters in bay-superiori-

und fall into the language ricks and whither he and bis
and feelicg of the man who pays for his wife had crept for warmth; from what
rent and reserves the right to and rope dancing at country fairs, hooted
admiro unconditionally. And, indeed, and jeered by rustic bumpkins, from
jou eoera not to belong to the quibbling what frenzied debauches in low tapt world of analytical criticisms und rooms, amongst the most depraved of
lhcting estimates hairbreadth die-- humankind, Edcnond Keeno had learned
tinctionp, but to tho common world of BO well to suffer and to hate. And you,
all of ub, where the real sun Bbines and sir, found honey, even whero he found
roul flow. You have reached out gall. Like him, you felt the world's
of urt into life. You have touched the rjugh hand and learned life and art
large world of men who .eel more cloBely amongst the people, far enough from
than the small world of men who fortnu- - the pinnacle you were destined one day
late. Your art has given a tangible to grace. When in your autobiography,
light that is quito independent of the one of the most engaging und loast

or critical faculties; a beau- - teitious works in tho literature of the
ty which tho simplest uivine and which drama, I read of those early Thespian

ttbo most astute define, which re wanderings of yours; of that memorable
ttaun tho vitality outside the radius of trip to Chicago by boat, when the shores
ttfie calcium, and the backwoods- - of the great lakes were dotted with In-mu- m

carry back to the bills and find dian villages, of your playing in flat-- u

' sun joul in the sunlight as it seemed to boats, drifting down the tuibid Miasis-lii- iu

fcn Abe theatre. This, sir, is the art of those barnstorming nights on

Nvjii( b ttndures, because it concerns it- - tuo prairies of Illinois, of your following

self w H& iflen's sympathies, which are the army into Mexico, of all tho various
clinngt ft "rWer with the Inte- l- extremes of life you tasted and tho man-lo- ut

l ' 0MBtantly modified by ful manner in which you mingled umong

external ci 'batons, nd developing new man while yet a boy, thon I think
tuBteB at tbexpi'1 'd paesionB. compassion of our young actots whope

Youre, Ib tht vox ,l,WA,na ' Brte world lies between Broadway and Fifty-ciue- nt

which survives irWM00 ' first street; who spend half their lives in

rui, revolution, of method & tne de kneater8 aad hotels and the other half
'iidonco of schools, contribute -- tu in tbe dawdling monotony of a Pullman
ally and moaBurably to tho sum o.f "" You were never beset by the
man happinoea. And perhaps after ? titions of premature or cheaply bought

that is tho only thing which givt VucceBB' r0VM,'n,,w you a man u- -

art tho right to bo,
Your and development has

I'eon, up to a cortain point, almost ono
with that of the American stage. You

have esteemed it fortunate to
lmvo born, as it were, the
tlli'ator. Whntevnr mnv hn thn mnritfl

have

tlio

with
hedge Tho

almost a'

jovial
sun its

its

wondered
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from from

winter

stables

enjoy

coc- -
and

brooks
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cannot

which
can

sippi,

than
wti.

with

sir

oar-- temp,

bit,

lo.

ure you Decaaio an artiBi. 10 your

stow
born

and hard apprenticeship, to your
nud natural growth, to the stub-'Iflloult- ies

which confronted you,

you owe
that abilii
possibilities i

strong reliof

much o! that perfect finhh,
v to completely develop tne

t a past und throw it into
Ulid talents of antora rnnrultttd to thn v

yljlch imparts a singul,.r
a

Btngo rrom other walks of life, the man and final authorn V al1
Jour i,HPerBon- -

wlio iB uorn an actor may well claim ations and makes t otjaBko' your buc- -

tlu advantage. For tbe stage Ib a world cesaor a fearsome one ll WHB a
iuitBolf, a world apart, and one to which relentless school, sir, 7 ! you ac
t mcHtlluult to become acclimated; a quired your training, wi hunger for a

woild which awakens only when the .taskmaster and the hart aeaa would
Uun llrum . thi awavu.daw I U. nln1l IU ....! , WBO leBfl
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tical, unerring ostimato which has boon
so potent a factor in your bucuobb. It
wan thoro, tuornovor, that you gathorod
at first hund u knowledge of mon ae
they are, a knowlodgo not to bo acquired
in polito eocioty, much Iobb among act-
ors aud artists.

Wo hoar much in thoso days of tho
"nrtistiu temperament," nnd,liko charity,
h mado tho cloak for many unsight-
ly thingp. I wondor if ono of our tem-
peramental playors, who offer tomporu-ment- al

excuses aliko to their wivos and
thoir tailors and uro forovor demanding
totiperamontal consideration, had one
of theeb been sot down in a burn in Mis
siBBippi to umUBo the country folks for
hiB dinner und u night's lodging, wheth-
er his toiuporumont would huvo kept his
heart light or his IiooIh nimblo? Yot I
think you leurned something in tho
barn that our diamutic schools have not
been ablo to teach. To havo cultivated
a timely olorenco for tho failures and
failings of men; to have valued all men
for tho potential good in them; not to
have been blind and stopped with per-
sonal ambition, but alert and awake to
every humor, every passion, every
beauty, howover fleeting, in God's groat
playhouse; to havo beon Borious without
pretentious gravity, to have choerfully
welcomed fair days and foul; to havo
lived joyfully and kept the inror delight
in things alive until one is

this, it seomo to me, bespeaks tbe
tree tempor of the artist more than do
all the exaggerated eccentricities of dis-

torted egotism, eo often mistaken for
genius.

It is this happy temper which has pro-

longed your youth for three-quarte- rs of a
ceutury and given to your work that ite

polish, that even serenity, that
refinement of grace which our younger
comedianB would do so well to emulate,
which has infused into your creations
a mellowness of humor, a gentleness of
pathos akin to the modest beauty of tbe
English classics of a hundred years ago.

It is greatly to be wondered at that an
actor bo perfectly equipped should havo
been so seemingly dormant in artidtic
ambitiou, so satisfied by a few sreationB,
well nigh perfect though they are. Yet
strangely mingled with tbe poetry and
humor of your nature there is a vein of
hard Yankee practicability. There is
no gainsaying that your managerial suc-

cess limited your artistic growth, that
you made the actor subservient to tbe
manager, which, from tbe professional
point of view, is quite as it should be,
Tbe enormous tiaancial success of ' Rip
Van Winkle" checked your career glo-

riously, but finally. Your ambition
wont to sleep with Rip upon the moun-

tain top, and though thirty years and
more have passed, it has never wakened.
You have chosen the placid waters and
sheltered harbors. No craving for ver-

satility haB ever tempted you into
blonder highways of dramatic experi-
ence. Unlike Mr. Mansfield, that rest-

less 6pirit "forever roaming with a hun-

gry heart," you have risked nothing and
lost nothiug. You have been content
to concentrate yourself upon a few
dramas, all of which were, or havo be-

come, classics, and to attain in these al
most absolute perfection, you have been
singularly lacking in that insatiable,
that holy curiosity, usually bo impotent
a factor in the artistic constitution.
You have evinced a kind of classic con-

servatism and content, as oppoeod to
that feverish thirst of soul which drives
men to seek various and multiform ex-

pression, which limits your register to a
single mellow octave in the vast scale of
dramatic passions and experiences.
Within th e limit we have accepted you
with all gratitude and admiration, as
one of the noblest geniuses of our time,
regretting occasionally, perbapp, that
Fortune turned her smiling face upon
you quite so early, that one bo equipped
Bhould have lacked the acute passion
or creation, and that having the clue

und tho sword you did not euro to ex-

plore tho labyrinth.
Goorgo Mooro somewhoro says that to

havo a personality worth expressing!
and to exproBB thut personality perfectly
Ib thn csHenco of drum at lo urt. Wo all
know in what character you havo formed
your most udoquuto expression; a char-
acter porhaps tho greatest which tho
American Btngo hns yet produced, and
which will scarcely outlive you. For
almost forty years tho public, bo fickle
and so fond of new toyH, him novor
wavorod in its loyalty to "Hip Van
Winklo." Howifew historical creations,
ir, huvo over really inBtallod thciuaolvcB

in our uffoctions! How fow of thoBO
rovorond cardinal virtues behind the
footlights uro really dour to ua in our
heart of hearts. Somo nmun us, some
wo admire; but toward how fow do we
foul tbo warmth of u personal uffnetion;
yot for nigh upon half a century this
improvident, dream drinking' Dutchman
has boon bolovod by tho wholo English-speakim- r

world. Only an actor ripe in
judgment, rich in sympathy, gontlo by
nuturo and vory lovublo himself could
so havo ondourod Buch a charactor to ua
Judged by purely intellectual canons,
your impersonation of Dob Acros is
doubtlcBB a more remarkable perform-
ance. But it Ib us Rip thut futuio gen-erution- B

of pi ay-g- oer d will know you,
Alas', not know you. For what written
accounts of your performance can con-

vey to thorn its dignity and tondornesp,
tho dramatic power of that uttorance to
Qrotchon when, pointing to your child,
you say, "You say that I have no part
in anytu ng in your house?" the poig-
nant pathos of your farowoll to Meonio,
or the greatness of that moment in which
you feo out into tbo storm and tho night?
Iu this tippling vagabond whom even
tbe dogs loved, who squandered his life
and fortuno and yet possessed more of
this world than most of us, in this way-

ward lover of Old Eart a who wbb so
close to her that tho trees talked to him,
who got so much of tho sweetnoss out of
lifo while other peoplo were doing their
duty, you havo found expression for all
that iB beBt in you, and you UBsumo tho
charactor only to ennoble it. Only half
awake in this tippling Dutchman are
tioso fresh, cbild-lik- o perceptions that
have made poets of eo many of the
world's vagabonds. It is on this ground
that you meet the character. It is this
dominant note of poetry that makes
your Rip. Unique among the creations
of comedy, this light, fanciful touch th. t
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